An

Overture

Involvementand Commitment-A Partnership

The Need for Involvement
Recent articlesin this column and elsewherein the journalhave focused on issues with which
biologyteachers must become involved.One "Overture"was titled "We Cannot Be Apolitical."
How ironic that for years my cry has been that biologyteachers must become involved.Biology
teachers must be concerned with issues other than the factualmaterialtaught in the classroom.
However,involvementis a commitment.And yet, isn't it easier to allowthe other person to do
it? If somethingdoesn't turn out well, we can then point our fingerat someone else. We'renot to
blame, we haven'tdone a thing!If each memberof NABT were to look into a mirrorand ask,
"Whatcan I offer to NABT?"and based upon his/her answer contributetime and effort, the
result would be that NABT wouldbe doing somethingfor each member.
Unfortunately,most people choose the path of least resistance. They findit easier to look the
other way, take things for grantedand leave the work to be accomplishedby others. Quite often,
the effects of this type of behaviorare unanticipatedand disastrous.One example of this
occurred in New York City, where for many years, motoriststraveledalong the West Side Highway. Most people took it for grantedand very few bothered to check its function.Those who
saw the cracks in the foundationnever bothered to report them. The resultsof this behaviorare
history.The foundationcollapsedand with it a majorpassagewayfor New York City motorists.
The moralof the story is obvious. The soundness of NABT'sfoundationdepends upon the
strong commitmentand constant involvementof each member. This continuousflow of involvement and personalcommitmentwillbe the catalyst that willstimulateNABT to periodically
examine and repairitself, and constantlygrow!
(Continued on p. 354)
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Why are you a memberof NABT?What personalsatisfactionhave you derivedfrom your
membershipin this associationor for that matterin any associationthat you have joined?I suppose that as the treasurerof NABT I should be ecstatic with a membershipof over 6,000 individuals. To be sure, I am pleased, but I am not ecstatic. It is an unfortunatefact that NABT has a
large membershipwith very few members.
The followingstory illustratesmy point. Several years ago, whileinterviewinga teacher for a
The
supervisoryposition, I asked, "Whathave you done to advance yourselfprofessionally?"
teacher proceeded to enumeratea long list of associationsto whichhe belonged.He was most
perplexedwhen I asked, "Inwhich associationsare you a memberand in which are you a
Of course, the differenceis the same as that between being a spectator at a
member-member?"
game and a participantin the game. NABT appearsto have many spectators but relativelyfew
participants.
Quite often, I hear the comment made about an attorney,a physicianor a teacher-"he
cares!"What does it mean "to care"?Individualswho "care"have usuallymade a professional
commitmentand are deeply involvedin their work. This sometimes intangibleand sometimeelusive qualityis the differencebetween a memberand a member-member.
The words for this articlehave been present in my mindfor several years. I have spoken them
on several occasions. They have never appearedon paper. Because the dictionarydefines "overture"as a "formalor informalproposal,"I believe that this is the appropriateforumto present
my case and offer my proposal.

Involvement and Commitment
...from p. 331

WhatCan I Do?
This is the questionmost often asked by Association
members.Sometimes it is more rhetoricalthan interrogative. To answer the question, I returnto my original
question-"Why did you join NABT?"
What about you? Whatcan you do to get involvedin
NABTand give it your commitment?Haveyou thought
about any of these activities?
1. Contact your regional director and plan a local
seminar.

The "I-don't-have-time"
Syndrome
The next time you look throughthe pages of a localor
regionalscience conferencebrochure,note the namesof
the participants.Do they look familiar?Chancesare the
same names have appearedin the conferencebrochures
year after year.
Organizations,such as NABT, need transfusionsof
new blood."Where willthe "new blood"come fromif
everyone resorts to the "But I don't have time syndrome?"NABT must not succumb to the disease of
apathy. We cannot affordthe luxuryof members "not
havingtime"to get involved.Involvementand commitment are a partnership.NABTdepends upon this partnership.Why?Reflectionon these questionswillhelpto
explainwhy.

Jerry Resnick
Sheepshead Bay High School
Brooklyn,New York 11235

Squirrel Carrying Capacity
...from p. 335

affect population.A high estimate of carryingcapacity
might lead to inappropriaterestocking or predator
control.

Summary
Students measure oak trunk diameters, calculate
acorn yieldfroma data table,convert mass into energy
and eventuallypopulation,and criticallyanalyze their
finalresultsas they estimatethe squirrelcarryingcapacity of an acre of oaks. The investigationleads to discussions of populationdynamicsand wiidlifeand resource
managementtechniques.As a resultof thisexercise,students can begin to understandthe relationshipbetween
forestrypracticesand wildlifemanagementandperhaps
gaina greaterappreciationof the problemsencountered
in balancingthe needs of humansand wildlife.
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2. Correspondwith the chairpersonof a committee
and offer your services.
3. Prepare an article for the American Biology
Teacher.
4. Write to the President of NABT and offer your
talents.
5. Respond in detail to questionnaires and
documents.
6. Offeryour services to the membershipdirectorof
your state. Assist in publicizingNABTand activelycampaignfor membership.
7. Writeto the directorof your state OBTAcommittee. Do you know of someone worthy of nomination?
Wouldyou like to serve on a screeningcommittee?
9. Do you have an idea for a new committee for
NABT?Do you have a specialtalent(e.g., proposalwriting)? Write to the Executive Director, President,or a
memberof the Boardof Directors.
9. Willyourstate be hostinga nationalNABTconvention? This is an excellent opportunityfor involvement.
10. Do you have a literaryability?Have you thought
about reviewingpublicationsor writingbook reviewsfor
our editor?Have you thoughtabout offeringyourservices to the PublicationsAdvisoryCommittee?

* Should NABT continue to recognize and reward
the accomplishmentsof biologyteachers?
* Should NABT encourage and stimulatestate and
local organizationsto conduct seminarsto keep
biologyteachers informedof new developmentsin
biologyand education?
* ShouldNABTestablishand maintainworkingrelationshipswithother associationswhose objectives
and goals are similarto those of NABT?
* Should NABT set the trends in biologyeducation
ratherthanfollowthe trends set by others?
These are vitallyimportantquestions, that you, an
NABT member,must resolve, If you respond"Yes"to
these questions,then you must become involvedin and
make a commitmentto NABT. Ifyou dare to share the
burdensof creatingand implementingthe goals, objectives, and philosophyof NABT, you can take pridein
your title-NABT MEMBER.

